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The.
.'"Woitt's-

Designs
Helpful Hintsfor the giver of practical gifts. A few more days left in which toselectyour HolidayNeeds, those things that bring gladness to~the hearts of the little folks in its fullest measure. Toys that ed¬

ucate the mind and strengthen the body, not the trashy little noveltiesthat are taken and thrown away the second day. A Xmas surprise for ev¬erybody at the Practical Gift Store, where is to be seen the largest and the'
most elaborate array of Toys, Holiday Goods and Novelties ever extiib-ited in Greater Washington. Toys wholesale and retail.

Appropriate things for grandma or grandpa; presents for father,
or mother; reminders for your best girl; remembrances for friends, gifts>for the entire family- Some suggestions: Fountain Pens, Pipes, Box Pa¬

per, Kodaks, Pictures, Toys, Chocolate Sets, Purses, Jardinieres, Albums, China, Statu¬
ary, etc. We have a holiday stock that is first in variety and qualityand fairest in prices.both pleasureable and beautiful. ". \ .

-

Now on exhibit in show window: With eactr lOc. purchased* * coupon is given,-^nahlinqr von to have a chance on the doll,ight. .
»

An txquisite Doll Free
Presented to the lucky oneT^istmas Eve ni

FIRECRACKERS AND OTHER COMBUSTIBLES
We have something for everybody, young^Sfnd old. A hearty welcome is yours always, whether youcome td-see or buy. JPoiite and attentive employes. A Merry Christmas to ail.

Harlie G. Sparrow ~

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS

Mr. Alva Rglvw. ofcldalla, In ip ihc
city attending court as a Juror.

~ -v...~r~
Mr. ^James Gray Weston' of Swan

Quarter, la a Washington visitor.

Mrs. Lillian Weddell. of Atlanta,
(la., who haa been v tailing friends in
the city for a fow days, left yester-

«tay_ fur awhile before returning!
home.

Mr. David "Taylci* has returned in

the city from Hlngham School, Me-
bane, to spend the holiday.-* with his;
parent*.'

Miss Ella Itaynor, of Letu-hvllo. la
visiting Miss Virginia Sawyer for a

few day#.

Mrs. E. S. Credle. of Pantego.
spent yesterday In the elty shopping.

. .

Mr. Walter Wlndley has arrived in

the i-.ty f»*ora Georgia to spend the
holloayu ai hume. ..

hi:* home In Carthage, where lie will
upend a Ww days.*

. .

Little Mtwn Berxie Mae II wit. of
Jdalia, lif Vis.ting her cousin, Mr. (J.
F. Hill, itrwGitocowinity, and was in
TfTe eity yesloftrey JTRiryTpTng Tor

j

Mr. John Fulford left yesterday
mornig on the A. t\ 1.. train for a
three days' business trip.

Mies Mabel WjiflclAw arrived lust
night from Norfolk-- to visit her
brother, Mr. ^jtaiil^)* AVatkins. and
rWa« aer-unvanfed by ;\i is$ Mat tie
rsitv!1-. of Norfolk.

Mr. Frank Jud.«cn has £ono to
. Belhavon for :i lveek's Unslne^s trip.

limits Mildred Davis arrived last
night to vist her aunt, Mrs. D. M.
Tarter on Bridge street, for the holi¬
day*.

Mrs. Mark Latham left Monday
morning on the A. C. L. train for
Washington City after spending sev¬
eral weeks in the city with friends

SUPERB SERVICE
rTo Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamship LineKKW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." Dtnl.iRroomi on

Saloon Decks. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to 44 cent*. Polite attention and the very best service In every way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson St.,daUy except Sunday m.; arrive Baltimore 7n. m.. connecting withrail lines for PhUa., N. and all points East and West. For all Informa¬
tion And reservation*Mcm

C. L^Chand ei/V(M.; F. R. McMillln.T. P A.. Norfolk. Va.
N

.S

Surgical and Medica} Cases.

and relative*.

Mr. J.~3T? Robinson arrived in the
¦idly Saturday night from Florence.
S. C., and will spend a few days at
Mrr and Mrs. Ef B. Moore's on West
Second street. ^

. «

Bishop Robert Strange passed
through the city this morning en

retire 10 Ptymonth.
______

¦ 9

Mrs. J. i.. Phillips returned Mon-T
day from Hayboro. 1

. .

Mr. .1. hi Fulcher arrived in the
city yesterday from New Hern.

Mr. .F. Ii. White]) urst. of Aurora,!
spent Monday In the city.

>»». IHihiIim. .if Y.mhluH'
nock, Pa.. is the gue&t of Miss Annie
Iltet Shelfon for the holidays.

. *

Col. \V. U. Rodman spent yester-
jday on his plantation down the riven
'and spent today in the city.

. .

j Mr. J.-'T. btneoln. U. S. Deputy
Marshal, was in the city Saturday,
en route to his home from a business
trip to Greenville.

. .

Miss Sad It- Patrick and Miss Hutjie
Wifgs returned to- their homes >ii»4
New Bern on Saturday after several
days visit in tb« city. 1

.

Mr. Charlie Moore has arrived in
.the city from Norfolk to spend the
pbolidaya with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
. Moore.

. .

Miss Anlce Bright arrived Monday
trom Graham to Bpefid a fortnight
.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A- Blount, M. D.
S. T. >j|oholscn, M. Q.
Ira M. Hardy. M. D.

-P. A. it^nhoUan, tl. P.
W. P. Small, M.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
Jno. 0. Blount, M. D.
Jno. C. Rodman, M. dT

KAiliS ¦¦
Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per

Wards, large and airy, $10 per I

vey Bright, in East Main street.
*- mm

Mrs. p. Clark and dauRhler.
Augusta Simmons, spent Sunday and
A^xjuday at Pactolus, the gu<>st of'
friends.

SI FKKlQR COI HT.

Tliis Week the frtmlmtl Ihalmt i

lie Tried.

^ThSs is the last week of court for

docket was called Monday morning
by His Honor. Judge Ward. There
arf about 35 eases on the docket for
disposal. Q)/xxf will probably ad-
journ some t 'me during the middle
part of the week.

Mi:. \. M. IH MAV (iKTSTi nKKV.

?" Mil .It the Onlrtj Tlmilrr-
. Last livening.

Mr. M. Dutnax «»'as the wfnner
of the turkey at the Gaiety theater
la«t night, holding the lucky coupon.
lAnother turkey will be given away
this evening.

HOME FItOM WEST.
Mr. B. L. gunman, president of the

Washington Horse Exchange? re¬
turned home last Saturday from

i Western markets where he purchased
a car load of horses and one car load

f mules. They are expected to ar¬
rive here Tuesday.

DR. GALLAGHER WIN'S.
Dr. Rhodes T. Gallagher held the!

|

lucky «-oupon ui the Ccm theater last
iiight. winning the half do/en .Japaiir
PrC T*ps ami sv.h

TIRKKV i:\C4i XltiHT.

(iivi'D Away at the Gaiety Theater
TIiIk WeelT

The patrons of the Gaiety theater
th's.week witl have the opportunity
jt-ttv -¦ fifSvy rsr ihetr SiftS?
dinner provided they hold the luck.\
coupon. Beginning last night a tur¬

key was given to the one holding the,.
Jurky nuinner. This will be repeat¬
ed each night up until Sftturda
night. In addition to witness¬
ing a first-class performance, a

turkey is thrown in. for the small ad-
miasiaw p»i»« of iu mbii >?« q<n»U
this will be appreciated by the citi¬
zens, and large crowds will attend
this popular playhouse each evening!
during the present week.

l~a*t Saturday right Mr. TV W.
Taylor held the lucky coupon, win¬
ning the $r, In gold.

_
,If true friendship plays any par

when you have pun-hased you
Christmas presents and on your way
home passing Baker's Studio you will
And you have made a mistake Jf your
friend hadn't^Ather have 'a nlrn pho

else yeti could Imagine^ then I would
think he la net worthy to be called
your friend. Baker'a Studio.

|Send Me Your Order Now for
Your Christmas Whiskey

iO raady Cor tbo day. I will nond you-tumx
of the purest, best, well-aged whiskey you ever put'to your lips, made

in the good old honest way. And If you wish 1 will send you some

wines and brandies for flavoring the mince pies and cake. Read
these prices; they are low:

Gibson Rye, 8 years, ol<l, gal.

Bnmgardner Mt. Rye, O years old, gal 44.JW
Savage Mt. Rye, S years old, jcnl 03.5O
Hlgltfeplre Rye, 0 years old, gal .. S8.RO
Certified Rye, 8 years old, 03.75
Nelson Zoorbsb, f yo^rs old, gal." »»..v $3.ftO
Country Club's Bl<UU^/ftal- !. J $2.50
N. C. Cera, gall W.OO
MqbbuIb Corn, gal.* .. |8»w.
QMM.C. Apple Braady, 5 yeartTofl, gal. .iOfr

MAIL ORDERS OUB SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR CATALOG.

FRANK MILLER,

All Bay Horses
are not of the wime value
nor are all remedies culled
Croup A. I'ncunioiiia Cures of
.« lii.* same value. Wc iuiuu.

r"""|' A I'nvmiiniiin
Salve tliiest tlie work more
.liiirkij- nnd cnirr rhmi Tmytw

-The market ami 1* (lie original
ami lartteM. l ake ;n*f-^iam eg.

| Itci ii>r «rigln«.tTA h

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE UROMO Qulfcin-
Tablets. DruggUtA refund money If »t
fails to cure. E. \V. GROVE'S signa¬
ture is on eacb bos. 25c.

I'AJ'IIHNH for " flint Hr:m:»rT»r.".

Out last night? Headachc ..nd"
nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dine Just the' thing tr fit you for
business Clears the hea«l braces
the nerves. Try it. At drug stores.

free:- free::

Ten dollar box candy given away.
Who will hold lucky number? \V'{tn
every cash purchase a coupon will be
given. The one holding the lucky
number will receive the $10 box oC
candy on display in the case in front
»f nnr atorg. 8.r it mnd try for-H.
We will also give a second prise 4t i
lady holds second prlre coupon a bot¬
tle ef'Hudnut's toilet water, if a gen¬
tleman, a box of cigars.

HARDY'8 DRUG STORE,
Under Hotel Louise.

One box cigars free. Sec Hardy'*
Drug 9tore ad.

? ??????????????
? \VK SERVK XOTICK TO AM. .
? who want nice photograph* ?

of themselves for Christmas ?
present* they mast come by ?
December JSth. Our trade ?

j? has grown wonderfully. and ?
as we cannot get »nT extra ?
help Junt for a few days, we ?

. the abo,ve. ?
BAKER'S STUDIO. ?

? ?????????????

JKM, !
« HMiiiiiKtortiaiiN surety know goo<i

way our

DIXIB FRU^T CAKE y
are goln« to bake POUKD CAKR

of lh« (tnlM kiwi. They ¦» koIbjc
to lw nM m pvIcm la roar* of *U.

l>o not ml»i our Mm n.. Th«y
will give fom


